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Gary L. Fiser, BR -5D-C
JOB OFFER

This is in response to our discussion regarding your employment at TVA.
As the result of our discussion, I am offering,, you a position as Chemistry Program
Manager (PWR), PG-8, at a salary of $77,069.00. This position is located in,Chattanooga
in the Corporate Radiological and Chernisty organization. This offer ifyou accept will
cancel your voluntary resignation from 'LVA.
Please respond to me by October 2, 1996.

P. L. Reynolds
General Manager, Human Resources
LP 3B-C
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POSITION DESCRIPTION
Socia! Security Number

Cnernms:ry Procram Manager
(PWR)

Pay GrouD or Scnecuie/Grade

Chattancoca

_ffective Date

Grouo

TV^A Nuclear

Incurnoen''s
Signature

Operations

Nuclear ODerations

Sianature

Division

OCeraticns Surmort

HRM/HRO's
Signature

DeDartmen:

Corcorate Radioiocical Contrcl
anc Chenistrv

Posmon Title

; Location

-(G-08

Orcanization Titles

Suoervisor's
- -

Cor.orate Radiolcaica! Con:rol anc
Cnemistrv Manaoer

Re:ports to
MrTt/e)

Section

FOR COMPENSATION PLANNING AND ANAL YSIS USE ONLY
CP&A' REEVIEWEER
POSITION EVALUATION
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Grace

JoD Coce
SuDerviscrv Coce
- unctvon Coce

Orcanzation Code
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POSmON PURPOSE:
Provioe senior tecnnical director. exDer suDocr, oversight., anc Progra-.-Project managemen: irn tne chemrstry orograrns of the
incument
zne serves as the prinmary
TVAN facilities Devei=o programmatic requirements fc. cnemistry management orog.ams
liaison between the TVAN srtes and TVAN coroorate The incumrent manages the tmolemen-a:ior. of directives, stancarcs, and
policies and reulabtions 2t all TVAN sits
Tne incumoent is the leac incividuai fo- ensurinc t-.a; hign standards are se: and
maintainec a' botn corporate and tne TVAN sites His/her efforts are focused on estabjlsnincJma;n:ain;nc a c.iemiszry orogram treat
ennances tne safe anc reliable operation of TVAN sites
DiMENSIONS:

TYDIC21 size cf Droiecs

- SiO.M - 510MM
Annual proiects managed - 10
Otner.
Incumbent acts as Manager, Radiclogical Control and Chemistry in hNs aosence with tne stonatre authority anc cortrol o' tne
Dudget (S3MM1 assocrated witn tnat Do0sitin.
2
Serves as Tecnnica! Contract Manager establ!shing, controlling. and maintaining multi-snte cnemistry services ana maternat
contracts. (Matenal and Services Annual Budget S1OMM)
3
Serves as Radiological Assessment Manager in the event of a nuclear site emergency

D:s:nbution

Onginal - Human Resources Microreco-ds Unit. Knoxville
Cony - Ooerations Orcanza'ion (as needed)
Coov - Central Office of Union having Junsdcticr.
Co)y

-mo:loyee
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POSITION TITLE:

Chemistry Program Manacer (PWR)

NAME

SSN,
S
(F-:rst)

(Middle)

PD NO.

960383

=_==_EC.iV=_ iATE

(L2s,)

'AL ACCOUNTABILITIES:

*
*
.

*
w

*
*

2.
3
4.

5
7
&

, Res onsioilities
SQN, WBN (rW) Chemistry :rogram
Secondary Chemzstry Program Suppcorz for VAN PWRs
Post accicen samrDing systems
Cooling tower cnemis:rv
Software control orocramn
Analrica! WorKinc Groun, Manacemen: for all WVAN sites
Multi-Site Technical contract Manacemen' such as Ecolochem. Dionex, PASS services fcr 21 .VAN sites
I -aoviae tecnnical anc programmatic exoertise for imolemenzation of tne 7VAN cnernistrv vrogram ;atncivicual sites Provice
carection as needea for project r..anace:-s managing proiects a: SQN and WEN Oversee tne activities ^f o:ner personnel
assigned supoort functions for meeting the resoonsiloilities of tnis position
Function as tne TVAN senior technical expert to the sites in the areas of PWR Seconciary cnem:strv contro
Functjon as tne TVAN senior tec-nnical expert and proviae cirection in tne imDlementa:;cn of such prorams as Molar Ratic
Control, Secondary Chemistry Ohtimization, anc zinc injection
Assist Management with interore:ation o. cnemistry Dolicy - review anc concu wit. site procedures ano amer TVAN cocurnents
tn.a may imDac the programs Promote optimum consistency among s:te prccrarrs.
Recommend chemistry Program coals and sDecifications that are consisten: wit.. Des: inrustrv Doractes. anc assist wit. tne
im Dlemenzation of actions to achieve them Direct the performance of site evaiualions of tne c^ne-istry procr2rn tc ersure
ccnsistency and comoliance with established recuiremens
Direct review and concur wit- root cause analyses for identified site cnernmstrv orocrarr. oraolemms cirect -ne deveiormen: ccorrective action plans, and coorcinate tne imolementation of approvec corrective actions
Direct tne Derformance of reguatory and licensinc reviews of cnemistrv issues. reco.-n-en- -VAIN resconses ^r Dosmons. anrc
concur with responses to external organizations
Develoo and conduct spec~alzec seminars on chemistry tecnnical topics as recuestec anc concuc: oerioc: .-ari.ri. re.a:ec
observations/Drovioe recommendations for imorovements as necessary

9
1r
I
t2.
.3
4

Provide long-term/large scooe project su ooort to WBN and SON for major c.-emzs::v ororecs Provioe snor:-:errr Dian:
proolem response to the srtes as recuestec.
-form lonc-term data trenoinc and assessment of key WBN ano SON Sesoncarv cnemls:-y ca:a :rovine 2aorc:r;ate
oack and corrective action proposals as necessary Prepare an annual W;N anr SON cnern!stR reor .wit- review anc
fcurrence w-th site satafs and issue
Function as a TVAN representative to the - PRI WR water chemistry committee PWR Owners Grcuc Cnem s-rv Comm.ttee.
and aporoDr;ate industry anc regulatory worKsnoDs/conferences/seminars Coorcinate the release of cnemistry zcaa to ou5lsce
oroanizations as autnortzed
Serve as a Chemistry specialist, does assessor. or RAC/RAM in the event c a raciological emergency Rmeman on ccai 24
nours a day unless relievec DV otner aDoroDriate Dersonne' curing emergency events
Actively encage in plant tours. personnel interviews, ooservation feedDacK ana worKmng meernncs cur;nr routine opera:ions anc
o:ant outages Coordinate with sites for INPO evaluations and resoonses
Function. as team leader and provice technical expertise in support of the Qc arerly Cnemlsvry -earn assessments for 7VAN
sites.

S Chair Analvt:cal WorKmn= Grouo for all WVAN sites and ERM!.
'e Develop murtu-s.;e contract technical soecifications and act as tecnnica! contract manage- fo- coplic
makeuD water, Dionex services. PASS services, bulk chemicals for all sites
I7Act for tne Coroorate Radiological Contro! Manage- in his/her ansence
- S Provioe effective communications of the Corporate Chemistry :1rogram to :ne 7VA nuclear sites
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:

c cor.tracts sucn as

Tne incumbent shoula have a oacnelor's cegree or the equivalent in chemistry environmental sciences, or cnemical engineering
inclucina formal training ans exereence in managemenL Tne incumbent shali nave a: least esr.; vears o Drofess.ona: exoerience
in appilec chemistry. with exoerience at an operating nuclear Dower Dlant oreferable Tne incumoen: snoulc nave a detailec
Knowlecge of mocern anaivt:ca! and raciocnalvtical eouipment and metnocs usec for Derformninc all reauliec cnern.s-7ry analyses at
WVAN' sites wnich :ncludes ecuisment operation and capaoili ies Hielshe must oossess a very ccoc knowlecae base in tne areas of
?WR anc BWR chemistry control guidelines requirements An aavancec cegree and ten years exoerence at tne professional o.
managerial level are cesircole
incumbent in this position is subjest to rotational assignment
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